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THE BOXERS

VERHCTiVE

Foreign Troops Going
to Peking.

The Whole Country Much Excited

and on the Brink of
Civil War.

PKKING, Tuesday, May a. From all
parts of tlio surrounding country there
Ik constantly arriving news of fresh
ntrocit.es committed by the "Boxers."
Three Chrlst.au families were muss.-n.ru-l

lit Shan Lai Ylng, sixty miles from l'e
king, l'rtiluy, May 23. Only two escaped.

A repiteiiial.e of the Assuc.attu
I'rutH ibiuu rung lat th.u morning auu
foul.a the piacu uciupied by a uuUu.iun oi
trokis. iiiu wi.uie ra.irouu siat.o.
wcihbtiupb ui.d lueumotivu M.cds were
guttiu U...U much rolling slock was

ineiui,,.g u.e liuperial
Car Company, 'iho gouuw'na (.Cn.iicsu
wurchoubibt, full of valuable meicnun- -
dite, veie LiirriLU atler i.uvmg bee.i lull-
ed by .lie nulers. 'ihu uaiuugu la esti-
mated at halt u million taels.

Jim ne.Bi.boru.i; w.iayeib turn to have
jollied in the au.iek, snowing that Hie
movement .H not confined tu the "Ilux
irs." 1. Bhl rioters who were captured
will bo ueuip.tuted. Riding tlirougu the
nouili gale uf tho coriespundeni
found lliu road Insluo ihu walls lined witu
troops, who greeteu the traveler and h.B
patty with a fusiludo of stones.

'Ihu whole coui.tiy Is much excited.
T1j.N UbIN, May 30. Amer.eun, llrlt-iul- i,

Japanese, German, ltuilan, Russ.an
and troops to the number of 1W

taeli have Leea ordered to guard their
lespcctivu legutlons at Peking, but the
Viceroy here w.ll not allow them to pro-
ceed heiieo to on tho railway
without iho authority of the Tsung l.i
Yamen. Ono liundred and eight Amen-cu(.- s,

with a niuehiuo gun and u Held
gun, lanued here lasi night amidst great
cntliUb.Uhin on thu part of the res.ilenu.
FUo liuss.aiis and ono llr.tish warship
have uriiveu ut 'iuku and the Hrlt.sii are
now laudli.g. Other warships are hourly
expected, 'ihrte thLUsar.U cnlncsc troops
from Lulal uro expecied hero today on
route to Fang Tan.
,'iliere Is u dlhputltlon to believe thn

thu "llaxers" will disperse before the
foremen truoim me reauy to act.

Tien 'i:n ib In no tlunger.
HllANOllAl, May . Tho Urltlsh

warships Orlando and Algerlne nru land-
ing 100 men ut Tuku, v. hero tho French,
Russian and Japanese gUdrds have al-

ready disembarked.
THO "uoxers nru nppareiuiy niiuuui

arms except thosu they nuvu ouianieu
from tho toldlery, many of wlioin aru
openjy Jo.nlng the rcbeU.

WAHHINU'iON, May 30. Not u word
lias been received at the Statu or Navy
Departments from any of tile oflloiuls in
China since yesterday'B report from Min-
ister Conger. Communlcat.on by cable Is
still open, so It is assumed by thu olllclals
'hero that them has been no sensible
chango In tho situation, or at any rate
none affecting American interests. In
fact, these Interests have so far not been
directly attacked during the present up
rising by tho "Uoxers." and Slate

olllclals direct attention to the
fact up to this time tho mabsacres have-lee-

confined to the native Christ nns.
Kot a sIiikIu American citizen has been
klllrel so fur as known. If tho sltunt.o.i
were to continue on this bnsls It might
pa difficult to find ground for such arbi-
trary action as tho landing of United
fltatrs marines In tho Chinese capital,
but Mr. Conger's report so clearly Indi-
cated the apprehension that the develop-
ment aof thn "Boxers' " uprising would In-

volve the Jeopardy of American life and
property, the Btnlo ucporimem count no
innffvr ncKiect ms wurniuK. mini;' the
dleruttch of marines to 1'eklnir.

The "Wilder Steamship Company will
turry he poles for tho wireless tele-
graph stations on Hawaii, Maul and
Molokal. Those for Moloknl and Maul
will be the drat to bo transported for
pUntlng. ICach polo consists of throe
pieced.

PLATFORM ADOPTED BY

NATIVES I.N CONVENTION

Members Pledged to
beek Statehood.

ALIEN LABUF! IS SCORED

Adjournment Sine DieMass Meet-

ing Saturday Night to Hear
"Bob" Wilcox.

At the second dny'H political conven-
tion of natives the following platform
for the Hawaiian Independent, or Home
Rule Party was adopted:

Pruumblu.
"We believe that nil government!

founded on an independent basis should
be assured of freedom without oppres-
sion. We believe In eau.il rights and
freedom for all people.

"We believe man was born with a
right to be Independent and that every
person Is equnl in the eye of the law.

e believe that he Is endowed with all
the privileges of life, liberty and the
right to choose that which will con-
tribute to his best advantage. Wo be-
lieve In protection against suppression.
We believe that c should strive to
secure equal rights for the people, by
the people and of Mio people.

"Equal rights for the people," Is the
motto adopted In the platform.

"The belief of the Independent party
Is that the successful candidates in the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
should strive In every way to secure
the consent of the Congress of tho
United States to make a State of the
Territory of Hawaii and pledge our-
selves to support all good and equal V
provisions that either the Republican
or Democratic parties of tho United
States may see fit to enact.

"We further pledge ourselves to sub- -
port that political party In tho United
States that will work to make Hawaii
a State.

"We Intend to strive In every way- -

possible to secure from the United
States benefits and privileges for the
natives and other citizens alike who
will work together for the good of the
country, regardless of color. We alBO
Intend to strive toward the end that
our representatives shall formulate the
best law for the people.

"Our legislators should strive to ob-
tain homesteads for the people out of
the lands that have been taken over by
the United Suites.

"They should also strive to set aside
an appropriation for damages by fire,
caused by the burning of Chinatown
nnd other places by the Board of
Health In connection with the suppres
sion of bubonic plague In 1900.

"They shall further strive to encour
age education. Industrial pursuits,
farming, road making, railroads and
both foreign and local commerce that
will redound to the advantage of tho
country.

"We .stand opposed to monopolies, lo
any attempt at a restriction of the vot-
ing privileges of natives or citizens
who think as they do, that might be at-
tempted later. We stand opposed to tthe heavy taxation of the people, the
restriction of the Jury rights of the na
tives and to all other restriction of tho trights of the people."

Harkham'd Amendment .1!
Geo. Markham Introduced an amend

ment to the platform which outlines a T
general policy on the labor question, T
and alms a blow at the future em- - Jployment of Asiatic labor In the Ha- -
wallan Islands. The amendment as 4- -

proposed rend as follows: A
Resolved, that we hereby pledge

ourselves to support nil laws ns fol- -
lows:

"First That all labor, other than by
contract on Government work, either
mechanical or industrial, Bhall not ex-
ceed eight hours a day.

"Second That all labor on Govern-
ment contracts or otherwise, olther
direct or Indirect, shnll be performed
by citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Third We shall encourage tho Im-
portation of labor Into tho Territory of
Hawaii from citizens of the United
states. i

'Rn n rtli W'n nln,l,. ,.,,.,.,i,.., , . I

slst thf. r 'rv.iot- - i.. ..,
Territory of Hawaii." I

The platform was 'rend nnd nrnnnsvil '
. ,, .i... t t- - -- .uy .i. i. ivuuna. it was read as a

whole, and upon vote was taken up'
nrtlrtll.. lit?,, aanlnn T llU ...-li- l..v., uwwkiunt uiwtic UllJUai L1LM1

was manifested, and each section wasadopted without
pected that tho adopt on of tho nlnt.
form In Its entirety would create a stir thebut noUilnVnf thn

session was the attempts at speech-- .
whJ'hnV'n 80me,me'"u"sgood deal to say. noth-- ,
Ing of Importance to Impart.

Called to Order, pn

The convention met again yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock under tho

i.,.i M a ,i vere reau, tttKing,up over an hour. Following the reading
Liuue u long, teiuous uiscusslon as to
whether tho minutes containing a rec-"- nl

of the addresses of the rnisnlmra
should be passed ns read. A motion wnn
put to thu House, which voted In favor
of tho Incorporation of the speeches,
und the mlnuteH were then approved ns

whole,
A fw members desired to tnke up thematter of the credentials again, al-

though thev hnrl hppn nnnaafl llnnn .Via
liny before. A nolnt nf nrilor wnn rnls.
ed ami thu chairman ruled the question
WUl.

On the Platform.
J. K. Knulla thon took up the pint-for- m

question nnd it was disposed of in
ns silted above. Oenrg Markham thnasked to read on amendment to tho.;.
platform. Some members told him he ,

una too late with It. An of
the legislature moved mat the plat-
form be reconsidered. This method of
procedure was adopted nnd tho pint-luri- ii

vttiNupen for ad minus. Maikha.n
then Intrmluce'd his nmendment on the
labor question, which Is given above.
In support or his nun.on he stilted!

"A great deal has been snld about our
being an nntl-hiiol- e party. That Is not
so, as you know. Our object Is to obtain
the greatest good for the grentest num-
ber. Art.cleH nre be'lng pub.lsheil dully
In the Advertiser trying to make It ap-
pear tlint we ns natives nro ranging
ourselves against the foreigners. Our
foreign friends nre the ones who know
best that such statements nrfr-'nlto- -

gt'ther untrue.
' It has been said right alone that we

are opposing the linolcs, nnd that our
one purpose Is to oppose them in every-
thing. That Is not so. Wo want to do
all things that will bring equal beneilts
to every one."

Thu discussion waxed warm over the
proposed amendment, and was carried
over llnally until. the afternoon session,
when It was adopted us a part of-t-hc

platform. .
The Until business of the morning ses-

sion was thu consideration of the rules
which were rend to tho convention by
.1. K. Kiiutia. Very little discussion
uas raised user the rules, nnd they
were passed before the adjournment for
lurch.

The work done during the afternoon
session was mainly devoted to prepara-
tions for the big mass meeting to be
held naturdny night on the drill shed
grounds. It was proposed that Robert
Wilcox be asked to explain tho Terri-
torial Act to the natives at the meeting.
Tile returned delcgnte from Washing-
ton agreed to this.

I.atu yesterday afternoon, utter a long
tussle over the rules brought into the
convention by J. K. Knulla, the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.-

Tho following resolutions In re- -
gard to the death of the late Hon.
A. F. Judd ' were adopted at a
meeting of the Central Union
Church, held Juno C, 1500:

Whereas, It has pleased God, In
His all wise Providence, to take un-
to Illmbulf our beloved brother,
the Hon. A. F. Judd, who had for
twclvo years been a deacon of tho
Central Union Church, therefore)
be It

Resolved, That by his death this
church has lost a faithful and de-
voted Chr.stlan brother and fellow-labore- r,

a wIbo counselor and a
sympathetic friend. Ab an otllcer
of the church, as In his other pub-
lic duties, ho was always in his
place, faithfully doing his part to
promote "its unity, purity and In
crease, in an uruncnes oi (juris
tlnn work In these Islands and
pecially In labors for tho rot
ot young men, .lie lias taken a deep
Interest, and borne a leading part.

Ily his Intimate know ledge of tho
Hawaiian language and character,
nnd by his familiar acquaintance
with the native people, nnd life-
long devotion to their welfare, ho
exerted a far reaching Inllucncoamong them for good, which can
111 bo spared. Taken from us In tho
full maturity of his experience and
of his mental powers, nh'.lo en-
gaged In so many lines of reli-
gious, benevolent and educational
work, and at this critical period
of transition, ho has loft vncant a
place which cannot soon, If ever,
be lllled.

Rutolved, That wo bow In hum-
ble submission to tho will of Him
who doeth all things well, deeply
mourning our loss, but thanking
Him for tho noble exnmplo and
tho blessed memories which our
brother has left behind him, and re-
joicing In tho assuranco of his In-
finite gain.

Resolved, That these resolutions
bo entered In the records of this
church, nnd that a copy of tho
same he communicated by the
clerk of the church to tho family
of our departed brother, and thnt
n copy bo furnished to tho press
oi me city lor publication..

TT. .wvttttttttttl ?M"t-M--t-

A NEW MOVE.

Proposed International Union oi
American Kspublics.

"WASHINGTON, May 30. The exec-
utive committee of tho International
Union of American Republics, has Just
completed a tcntntivu programme to
govern the projected conference of
American republics to be held In thn
City of Mexico. The programme Is:

"N0, Subjects dlicussed by the for- -
mer conference, which new conferencemuy decide to consider.

"No. 2. Arbitration.
"No. 3. International. court of cIhIth.HkT. villeuB"re Ior ? protection

?'.?.Vl"ar.r - .n5,rl.cuJt" il"!?.c",,"erH5- -

.;"" ":r"' ".'.'" """" "L """"'uni" '" ,uulw'" ln? countries compislng
""'?" Consu ar. port and customs

The commercial world Is said to bo
deeply Interested In the subhead
sular. port and customs regulation,."
under the fourth nrticle. Here tho pur- -

ih to sciir ns fnr ns pnsslb'c,
uniform classification of merchandise,
similar methods, nd valorem or spjcllc

in me imposition or customs tariffs

"eoie veii
-

Russian Sugar.
It Is reported that tho collection of

countervailing duty on Russian sugar
was suspended by the Treasury Depart-- ,
meni ai the. request of tha at.in n.
partment, In view of some commercial"" rVI"wc'n..,'nr wo "M1".!.- -

iuyi ui me urjn siiea, witn most or tho "nil unitormity or the customs andpresent. Tho minutes of tho snlnr regulations bo far as this can be

'n

willett &'Stay 21.
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Special Session of the
State Council.

is

Acts 2, 3 and 4 Returned By Presi-

dent and PassedPard-

ons fo. Admission Day.

A special session of the Council of
Statu was held yesterday morning at
10 o'clock 111 the Executive Building In
response to "a call Issued by Secretary
Bolte Wednesday night. The session
was called,at the instance of President
Dole to listen io the contents of, a let
tcr from Secretary Hay which referred
to Acta 2, 3 and 4, of the Council of
State which wero forwarded to Presi-
dent McKlnley for his approval of the
appropriations, passed.

The communications weie read to the
Council by Attorney-Gener- al Cooper,
nnd the bills were also presented. In
the communication a request was made
that the clause reading "subject to the
approval of the President of the United
States," should bo left out of the Acts
entirely, .us President McKlnley did
not feel iiuthorl7cd to nlllx his signa-
ture. ' ,'

Those In attendance tiero 1'iesldeiit
Ministers Mott-Smlt- h, Young nnd

Cooper; Councilors C. Bolte, J. A. Ken
nedy, W. F. Allen, Paul U. Iscnberg,
S. K. Ka-n- e, J; li. Knulukou, A. V.
Gear, John-Not- tr M. P. Robinson, W.
C. Achl,-'M.A-

. Gonsalvos.
It wus explained by President Dole

that It hnd been supposed that Presi-
dent McKlnley's signature was neces-
sary to .the appropriations avail-
able. He now Interpreted tho sending
of the Acts back to the Council ns
meaning that the authority of thu
Council of State In Itself sulllclcnt
for all purpobes. However, the several
tk'partmcnts have gone ahead with
their expenditures, anticipating the
tlnul approval of the bills.

It was suggested by Genr that the
Council should puss entirely new
although this would be equivalent to
pubsing upon thu originals sent to
Washington. It was Kennedy's opln
Ion that the und ulti
mate of tho present bills
would be a proper procedure. Upon
Mr. Achl's motion, the rules passed on
April 30 for the use of the special ses-
sion of tho Council of Statu, were
abolished, leaving the Council with a
cleur Held to take whatever procedure
would be best. Upon Mr. Isenberg's
motion the three Acts In question were

up for consideration, and a sug-
gestion came from Mr. Gear that thu
bills be passed as they were. Upon Mr.
Achl's motion that the bills be amend-
ed separately, tho original motion
withdrawn.

Mr. .Gear .brought up the question of
jne council s power to pass such ap-
propriations, believing It was In their
province only to pass llnally upon such
matters. He did not believe the An-
nexation Resolution carried with It the
authority to allow tho Council of Stnte
to take such oxtremu action. It was
Minister Young'B opinion thut the
Council's proceedings would be perfect-
ly within their power to go ahead andpass the bills. Thu very fact that Pres-
ident McKlnley had thrown them back
on tho Council of State for Its notion

evidence In his mind that tho
confldencu was leposed In thu Coun-

cil.
Mr. Genr then asked whether Piesl-de-

McKlnley had stated In black and
that the Council of Slate had thopower to pass the acts. President Dolu

replied thut thu Council should Interpret Its powers under the circum-
stances. Tho authority had boun grant-
ed In the first Instance for the Council
of Statu to puss upan whatever appro-
priations were necessary for tho carry-
ing on of the government. If he chose
lo return the acts, as stated In thu let-
ter from the State Department, then It
was evident he Intended tu leave thu
matter entirely In thu hands of the
Council. Both Mr. Gear and Mr. Ken-
nedy stated their ready ucqulcscuncii
lo vote affirmatively on thu bills. In
Mr. Kennedy's case ho desired It placed
on record that while he would vote for
the passage of tho bills, It would bo with
a doubt as to tho Council's authority
to do so.

Having settled thu question to
their satisfaction, the Councilors pass-
ed favorably upon tho bills In their or-
der as numbered.

The question of Executive pardons for
Admlssoti Day was brought up by Mr.
Kennedy. Air. uout suited that he

had under consideration certain
pursons whose civil privileges avoultl be
restored to them, and that fie would
probably Issue a cull for a special Coun-
cil of Htute session to consider the
cahps, In reply to a question from Mr.
Kaulukou, the President stated that nl
former political prisoners would be re-

stored to their full rights of cHlzenrhlp.
isonuerg questioned whether

mieh n Dniir would lm np..!Unrir vi.,.n
by the change of sovereignty nil per- -

iaH ..,.,. i.in it,.i. ni.,n v.. i.i- -p.iiip uuiiiK int.. iiieii iiKHin. ah repi lllgit", nupsilon of Mr. IsecbTC. the
President stated that In his opinion per

. The letter stated that the matter

1 rpsiuciu uom reno n iohit rrom ma
Jor Rnnls of tile Sixth Artillery bat- -

Sot likely be"imposed again until a mw,0VS.wI, 1,u,'1 ''fl"-',"-
, "'their

treaty Is made with Russia. Cony of thus citizenship rights.
Treasury decision follows: I under the Hawaiian Government, mustRpgars produced In Rursla and shipped, of necessity be restored beforo Juno II.after the 20th of April. iskiO. to the Unit- - I The letter written by Secretary Cor-r,'L- i.

il'.if Uhcp "W'y or by way of telynu from tho Executive Mansion,
?.? ,,!rouh V"'! WusMngton. t Secretary Hnlto regard-Ei'i.'"- "".'T.'?.."?" J1""'8" I'Prt f Ing the fire claims, wns read bv lat.

bedHivdTt VTi.rirVn'VKr.? iffi

McrCinley

Bienprtun.tr.C'''

t m.M.rt to srt.lltlnrnl duty tinder WB" ,n l,lu hanila of tho attorney gen-t- e

nrovlslcrs of srrtlon f. art nf juiw.eral.
l'fl7. "iim luriner orders.bray,'

Dole,

make

was

Acts,

taken

was

was full-
est

white

voxed

the

tnllon, roferrlmr to the result of the
labors at the Military Harbor Commis-
sion. The pill Pull ut It wnn to the edect
that the new harbor lines were approv-
ed by the War Department nt Wnsiilng-to- n.

The letter rcail as follows:
"llendquitrtcrs Camp McKlnley, Hono

lulu, li. i., June bin, K'uu.
"linn. H. M. Damon, Minister of the

Interior, Honolulu, II. 1. Sir: I am
directed by the I)epartmnt Comnunder
lo Inform you of the following decision
of ihu MteieiHiy of Wnr:

" "War Department, May 1, Rico. The
harbor lines nt Honolulu &'the board of ofllcers convened at
lulu. Hawaiian Islands, pursuant Ini
Special Orders No. 28. to examine nnd
report upon proposed extensions and
modifications of existing harbor lines,
nru approved. (1. I. ..leiklejohn, Acting
Secretary of War.'

"Thi'su are the lines as agreed upon
between the Huwnllan government and
Hie until! It. & I.. Co., and Include the
proposed uxchntige of lands. Very re-
spectfully. WILLIAM ENNIH,
TUnJnr. Sixth Artillery, President of

Board, Commanding."

Tho Gory Revival.
The Interest In the Cory revival meet-

ing nt the Christian Church continues
to draw good audiences of attentive
henrers. The Evangelist prenched a
stirring discourse on "What Think Ye
Of Christ7" last night. Mostly all of
his audience remained to a ten min-
utes' nfter-mectln- g. His subject to
night will be "Living For Others."

WIN THEIR, PAItCHMENTS.

School days ended for twenty throe
young men of the Knmelmmchii Mnnunl
School lust evonlng when the class of
1500 held Its graduating exercises. A stur-
dy lot of lads they looked us they sat
upon thu platform In the charmingly dec-
orated gymnasium nnd mndu their fare-
well bow In thu presence of a throng of
heir f i lends nnd s.

It was a scene that tho gi minutes will
long remember. 'J lie big hall was hr.l
mint Willi limits mat gay wmi li.iivai.an
i.uks unit lchun.iis of nuwers. Name Ita-i- i.

tins in Vtliuu uueKS or souer iuilu.
ui.d uhllo icsiuents by ihn hunuied HI. oil
every nvalliiblo Inch of lloor spueu In Uio
rfjiiiuiiBiiiiii mm viguiuiisiy iippmuueii
Hie niuircbses and rssuys ami solum of tlie
jouiig giuiluntes.

lieV. .W. J, l,zeni gllVO thn Involution
Vin. llv"'ollSr V''K )'y, "e u,(0 H'"1.1'

........:," , ,, :. " V" .."""..," ".".'. ". ".',w ..li nt.iuu.iin i.liu fcl iiuutiien Ull
ouiinii oi lliu trustee's. Air. tun I istuimo was "success, " and hu sa.U tnnt
true success lav nui. iih the worlil tun
often thinks. In malting niunpy, or

power or imiuviicc, but In mak-
ing tho best possible use of the talents
given by tho Ciuator. Power und Inuu-uiic- o

wero often the outward uvldoncu of
iruo success, but a inr.n might livo an
obscure life and might bo cuns. tiered a
falluio by hiB fellows; yet U liu nndfought out his battles manfully and donehis duty ut all times and had not let Ills
talents go to waste, for luck of use, ho
need not renroneh hltnnelf ,u- - f..,.i
Jl'!1!1 Jn.!.'?H n.ot ,uJUllm;(1 '"" m""e male- -

"iln UiTsuU, tat rv Samuel P,.,,,.,,. .
wl to mind tho hosntahln Vr.;.i.np .
which was uIwuvh iirmi,i.,i i.v .i... 7 I
iindors to tho new-com- e 111111111111! nnd In
niu sanio spirit or Hospitality bmlu thouudlcncu Welcome. Jnseiih Apil iruv..very crodltnblo issay 011 Abraham Lin-coln Janus Ontnl spoke on ".Manualliainlng," and Its practical results Ingiving lounif men actual Instruction Iniho woilt they would taku up In after

.""..'nlh'encu of Agriculture! on
civilization" was the tliumo treated by
i!.V,my-Kn.!,m-

11'
,V:lmo Jo,i Vanuatu,'v,..u wli lliu mir 111 Kniltll Afrlft

explanation of tho causes!., 11

..!'.., ."'nr nml " description
"rated hi uiott," I,70"1t "l,,H- -

Hardee ftscrft ',",!'Uh .Jl
Lathe." illustrniini i"i. :?"" I,1.'.?' ...I... "
lino piccu of maohinerv .i,n, 1.?.'. ",.' .'"

President Krueger. his

Oom
were

during ihu Viiist dispatch the
by

'
1. ,. '''hu

refers
and graceful iiUUiro.." y'in7 lli 1 hihoped to hear much 'good of t! ic men
u' .'!' "'" V'1'18" "' Passed ml
fe nnpiY0,1""1.0' 1ir''' l'nchntue. ha

ri""1' " and inre expects much her menIhc-- diplomas given her students wero
",0 "tiulents

....r.1. ' w,.",.t tll,,Ir teachers conslder- -
had ,"" ' ',l ,l10 hope of nil whowatched tho course of thu mumb.Z'Jl", c ,lB", "'rough tho seho .1 tl ,'y,., .." l,, .,
iTinilua is of Knmehumelin School.Wreathed with lels, the membersf'".? omo. turn receive th.'lr
M.....-vi.im- u parenments. and Rev.
?:i Uo,,I1"1 the benediction.1 class of linyi were 110 longer stu-dents but alumni of Kameh.imeha School.I'OllowIng nio tlie meinhers of the class:

John I'lunlcett. . t, I. -.

ponhoea Kiedeilck Cockutt.Charles Pachnolo Archibald Ha-pa- l,Chur cs Mark Hardee, Henry KlnniChailes Kiederlck Knnhiiriu. Sol.oinoa Hlsniarck Kaaliniilnn, Frank Kupl-'"- .'l uvl.'' Uinnnnl. Wlllli mKnlunnliooluhl Mucomher, WilliamKeaupuiil .Markham, Kdwln Na- -

Ontal, Joseph Poo Samuel Kalol Pupuhl.Richard Pater Reuter, Louis Keoullrhoinpson, John West Vannnttn. WII-Ha-

Cole Vunnattn. ..
pw Municipal Koform.

NKW YORK. May The Real Hs-ta-

rioaid of BruliurH hnv. unanimous-
ly approved a plan or municipal
which will hu presented to thu charter
ii'vmion comnni'sioii. owner-
ship of nil water supplies, lightingplants, tunnels, bridges, publlo bathsand for refuse, Is advocat-
ed. Hy thu abolition of needless olllccri
the niniibvr of city can be in-
duced one-hai- r, the board believes.

v
Ood. Y. Oilmore.

Wo regret to announce the deaih of
General J, V. Gllmore, who for thirty
yearn has been a prominent of
the sugar frutcrnlty. General Gilmoro
wns a native of Pennsylvania; went
South In 1S5.1. Identllled himself wliii
the Confederate cause, serving dis-
tinction the war. He was editor
of the "Sugar Plnnlcrs' Journal," (tho
Sugar Bowl), which for mnny jenrs has
been u lending paper devoted to the In-
terests of the planters of IuilHlnna.
Wlllutt H Gray, Muy II,

Qeorgu V. a well. known con
tractor of San Francisco, arrived by

Auairaiiu. Mr. Smith atlr.lcted
some attention recently In San Fran-
cisco by raising from the bay In twenty-f-

our hours a Santa Fo locomotive
which had gone through the nnd
for the railroad people had been
angling vainly for three weeks.

.3Vfc"

CLOSING OK

PRETORIA

Johannesburg Now in

British Hands.

ANXIOUS TO GET KRUEGER

Lprd Salisbury Says That the Twin

Republics Must Come Into .

the Empire.

LONDON. May 30. Lord Salisbury
announced at the dinner of thendon
Conservative Association- - 'last' 'night
that Lord Roberts had "taker! Johannes-
burg. At the conclusion of a speech on
the policy townrd South Africa.'

arose again, holding a paper. In (his
hand, and said: "I tlnu that Lord Rob-
erts has occupied Johannesburg." ' '

This announcement was followed .by
a wild display of enthusiasm, the com-
pany cheering for "Bobs" nnd singing
"God Save.tho Queen." Lord Salisbury,
later In the evening, when proposing
"The City of London Conservative As-
sociation," referred to "the glorious
news received" nnd said: "One thing
wo have learned from t,hls war Is that
everything depends upon the General."

LONDON. May 30, 3:30 a. m. Lord
Roberts Is bivouacking In the suburbs
of Johannesburg, and Intends to make
a victorious entry nt noon .today.
Judging from his dispatches, he .''must.
nave private information regardins'tne
disposition or tne garrison in me Tort.
as ho does not seem to
(Inn. T.nrrl Hnbpetn1 nnvnli-- v linvn flnu- -
ed on beyond Johannesburg. A portion
is understood to bo at Zurrfontcln, sev
en miles north of Johannesburg and
within twenty miles of Pretoria. Lord
Roberts, although with a broken bridgo
at VerecnlglnK and n wrecked railway

him. bus somehow managed to,
gut sulllclcnt 'supplies for his
large force. As he.litift.been able, to-d- o

so much' It Is considered possible l.that
will be outside Pretoria Frlday.ThO!

rapidity of his advance Is thought an
extraordinary achievement even by
grudging Continental critics.

LONDON, May 30. As Lord Roberta
Im.1 iinminfm... aht'ii, niniim,! hia .
dictions, It Is taken for granted, hqre.

at the BrlU.h marched Into Johan- -
"esourg at. noon eouay. inueea, report
"re current tnnt telegrams nave ni- -
rea1y hocn received announcing the
mci, una ine serious part 01 tne cam
paign or military point or view is
regarded as over. Any prolonged de-
fense of Pretoria is considered
Improbiiulo, and many mi.ltnry men tu

that General French will cap-
ture thu Transvaal capital within a.
day or two with a sudden nnd unex-
pected move.

Public Interest centers largely in

the dying embers of war.

longed light of General French west
ward of Johannesburg. But apparent-
ly the British were not seriously check-
ed, as Lord Roberts does not mention
It In his dlspaich twenty-fou- r houis la-
ter.

A dispatch from Mnfeklng, dated Fri-
day, May 25, reports that Ocneral Sny-miu- i,

thu Boer commander, has left his
force und arrived at his farm with a
shrapnel bullet in his foot.

1 ,.u Boer lunger at Roolgrnad, it Ik
added, has further Into the
Transvaal, and Mnfeklng Is rapidly as-
suming lis normal stale. Major Gen-
eral Baden-Powel- l, on tho Queen's
birthday, gave a dinner to the oncers
of the relief columns. During thu
course of a speech, proposing the
Queen's health, the defender of Mnfe-
klng remarked that wns so elated
by the recent occurrences that he felt
hu could "drink the health of Paul
Krncgor himself, coupled ,wlt,h of
Cecil Rhodes, adding, "becnuse Krue-
ger has been the of the present
greut outburst of feeling and
Rhodes was the red rag to the bull
which drew him on."

LONDON, May The
weru expected to fight along the line
of hills as Klip Illversberg,
abandoned thu eastern end of the rarge,
near Roberts' advance line, but they
moved their ground on the extreme
right, near Roost, where they
mot General French's turning move-
ment. Tho fighting continued all
and thu result Is yet mere conjecture.
Probably the Boor rear guard succeed
ed In keeping General Frorch off and
is now In thu hills northwest or Jo-
hannesburg.

Thu Standard has the following ad-
vices from Pretoria under Mondny'u
date: "The Transvaal Government has
opened, or Is about open, penco ne-
gotiations. It bus cab'ed a final Inqury
to Its agents abroad, asking whether
uny hope exists of aid." Without doubt
thu presence of Lord Roberts with ll --

000 men at Johnnti'burg will hasten
the TrniiBVual's decision.

Dispatches from LourMiup fllr"'','.
yesterday described Presldsiit Krueger
na "wavering, but dumandl' g a guar-
antee lie tihall not be exiled to St.
Helena."

The fighting burghers stl.lt continue
to desert, and the total collapso of the
Boer military organization Is not far
off. Bennett Burleigh, wlrlnir from
Lord Roberts' headquarters at Vereo-nlgln- g

on Sunday, says; "I doubt If
President Krueger can muster 15.000
men, as many of the burghers have
gone to their homes."

The staunchcr Boers are sending
their families with wagons and stores
to the SSoutpansben? district. Whether

(Continued on Pago 0.)

capture or es- -
cupe. The occupation of Pretoria would
1,e largely robocd of Its value In the cs- -
"million of the British if Paul

still at large and able to ke.p alive
built by the students ' A 1''"e'("'l"- says sltua-'ca- r-

Hon at Johannesburg shuws, ns report- -
iliu valedictory was by John l'luukett. '?n Lord Roberts, that order is maln-1,- 1
kriViesi ,',!!LcJf ""-- ' :IftHH an'' "u Iih , mined from the gold reef city.IniE.,'11' , report that the British weru drlv- -

son. !rhc iBnf11 ?"!?" !V.T"V"'l':' ''" back evidently to the pro
'
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